THE LORD’S DAY
Morning Worship Service, 10:00 AM
PRELUDE & INTROIT
ANNOUNCEMENTS & GREETING
CALL TO WORSHIP & RESPONSIVE READING
Psalm 8:1–9—see front of bulletin

Roebuck Presbyterian Church
November 10, 2019
Lord, our Lord, how majestic is your name in all the earth! You
have set your glory in the heavens.
Through the praise of children and infants you have established a
stronghold against your enemies, to silence the foe and the avenger.
When I consider your heavens, the work of your fingers, the moon
and the stars, which you have set in place,
what is mankind that you are mindful of them, human beings that you
care for them?
You have made them a little lower than the angels and crowned
them with glory and honor.
You made them rulers over the works of your hands; you put everything
under their feet: all flocks and herds, and the animals of the wild,
the birds in the sky, and the fish in the sea, all that swim the paths
of the seas.
Lord, our Lord, how majestic is your name in all the earth!
Psalm 8:1–9 (NIV)

INVOCATION & THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven;
Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done; on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts; as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil;
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.
†

HYMN OF PRAISE
“May Jesus Christ Be Praised,” Hymn 87

†

CONFESSING OUR FAITH
Westminster Confession of Faith 10.1–2

All those whom God hath predestinated unto life, and those only,
he is pleased, in his appointed and accepted time, effectually to
call, by his Word and Spirit, out of that state of sin and death, in
which they are by nature, to grace and salvation, by Jesus Christ;
enlightening their minds spiritually and savingly to understand
the things of God, taking away their heart of stone, and giving
unto them a heart of flesh; renewing their wills, and, by his
almighty power, determining them to that which is good, and
effectually drawing them to Jesus Christ: yet so, as they come
most freely, being made willing by his grace.

This effectual call is of God's free and special grace alone, not from
anything at all foreseen in man, who is altogether passive therein,
until, being quickened and renewed by the Holy Spirit, he is
thereby enabled to answer this call, and to embrace the grace
offered and conveyed in it.

THE ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Colossians 3:3–4 (NIV)
For you died, and your life is now hidden with Christ in God.
When Christ, who is your life, appears, then you also will appear
with him in glory.

“Now Thank We All Our God,” Hymn 556 (3)
All praise and thanks to God the Father now be given.
The Son, and Him who reigns with them in highest heaven.
The one eternal God, whom earth and heav’n adore;
For thus it was , is now, and shall be evermore.

MUSICAL OFFERING—the Choir

WORSHIPING GOD IN TITHES AND OFFERINGS

THE READING AND PREACHING OF THE WORD
“Jesus’ Identity and Ours, Part 2,” Mark 11:12–14, 20–25

†

PRAISING GOD FOR HIS BOUNTY
“The Doxology”

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
†

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING

†

HYMN OF THANKSGIVING
“We Gather Together,” Hymn 561

Children 3 yrs. to 1st grade dismissed to children’s church

Response to the Word:
Minister: Whoever has ears to hear,
Congregation: Let them hear what the Spirit says to the
churches.
†

HYMN OF RESPONSE
“Who Is on the Lord’s Side?” Hymn 484

†

BENEDICTION
Before Jesus ascended into heaven, “he lifted up his hands and
blessed” the disciples (Luke 24:50). God dismisses us into the
world with his blessing, and we lift our hands in a posture that
signifies receiving that blessing.

CORPORATE PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Colossians 3:1–2, 5–6 (NIV)
Since, then, you have been raised with Christ, set your hearts on
things above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. Set
your minds on things above, not on earthly things. Put to death
whatever belongs to your earthly nature: sexual immorality,
impurity, lust, evil desires and greed, which is idolatry. Because of
these, the wrath of God is coming.
†

Congregation will stand

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Tonight’s hymns: 462, 380, 185
Tonight’s message: Jeremiah: God Enforces the Covenant, Part 9

The American flag has been placed in our sanctuary today in
honor of our veterans.
Gary Sayre from the Gideons will make his annual presentation
next Sunday during Sunday School today.
The session meets today at 4:30 PM.
We will have a deacon ordination and installation next Sunday,
Nov 17 during the 10:00 AM service.
If you would like to place a memorial poinsettia in the sanctuary,
please give $10 and a list of names to Marie Washburn by Sunday,
Nov. 24.
Women in the Church (WIC) meets tomorrow at 7:00 PM in the
Fellowship Hall.
TODAY’S VOLUNTEERS:
Greeter: Don McAbee
Nursery AM: Jennifer Lockman, Marie Washburn
Nursery PM: Donald & Joan McAbee
Church cleaning: E.L. & Joyce Outz (before Nov 17)
NEXT WEEK’S VOLUNTEERS:
Greeter: E. L. Outz
Nursery AM: Brenda McArthur, Kathleen Lindsey
Nursery PM: Eddie & Mickey West
Church cleaning: Dan & Nancy Fulmer (before Nov 24)
LAST MONTH’S OFFERING: $14,864.11 (monthly budget for 2019:
$9,708.33)
CONFESSIONAL THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
How does God sanctify you? God makes me more and more holy in
heart and conduct.
First Catechism 57

Roebuck Presbyterian Church

2179 E. Blackstock Rd. (PO Box 284), Roebuck, SC 29376
Phone: 864.576.5717 Web: www.roebuckpca.com
Sunday School, 9:00 AM
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:00 AM
Sunday Evening Worship, Youth Group, 6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study, 7:00 PM in the Fellowship Hall
What does Roebuck Presbyterian Church believe?
We believe the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments, as originally given, to
be the inerrant Word of God, the only infallible rule of faith and life. We believe
the doctrines of the Bible are best summarized by and contained in the
Westminster Confession of Faith and Shorter and Larger Catechisms, which form
the standards of the Reformed Faith to which we adhere. Roebuck Presbyterian
Church is a member of the Presbyterian Church in America (PCA).
Church Membership
We believe that every Christian should be a member of a Bible-believing, gospelpreaching church. The only requirement for church membership is a credible testimony of faith in Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord. If you would like to join,
please speak to the pastor or one of the officers.
Church Officers and Staff
Pastor: Richard Winston, 864-607-6165, richard@roebuckpca.com
Elders: Rik Hollifield (Stated Clerk), Wade Bruce, Aaron Fulmer, Tom Lindsey,
Donald McAbee, E. L. Outz
Deacons: Phillip McArthur (chairman), Lee Amick, Jonathan McAbee, Eddie
West
Music ministry: Joan McAbee (Choir director), Nancy Smith (Organist), Ava
Hughes (Pianist)
Missionaries and Ministries We Support (quarterly)
Mr. & Mrs. Peter (Diane) Bakelaar (MTW, Japan)—$215
Rev. & Mrs. Rick (Beth) Brawner (RUFI, Clemson)—$105
Rev. & Mrs. David (Mary Beth) Ely (RUF, Furman)—$105
Mrs. Alice Hatch (MTW, International Counselor)—$215
Rev. & Mrs. Clete (Karen) Hux (ARC, Birmingham, AL)—$210
Mr. & Mrs. Marc (Aline) Mailloux (MTW, International)—$215
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald (Debbie) May (TEAM, Japan)—$105
Rev. & Mrs. Tony (Janice) Rogers (Metanoia, SC Prisons)—$200
Miss Becky White (MTW, Taiwan)—$215
Mr. & Mrs. David (Robin) White (MTW, Atlanta)—$215
Dr. & Mrs. Tom (Lucy) Wright (MTW, Africa)—$215
Child Evangelism Fellowship—annual gift
Carolina Pregnancy Center—annual gift
Gideons International—annual gift

